Detection of circulating immune complexes by the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay in sera from cattle infected with Fasciola hepatica.
Polyethylene glycol-precipitated immune complexes (PIC) from the sera of 5 calves with Fasciola hepatica worm burdens ranging between 27 and 70 flukes were examined for parasite antigen content at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 16 wk postinfection (PI) by the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Three assays were devised using an affinity-processed rabbit antibody to worm excretory/secretory (FhES) antigens. The PIC plate assay detected parasite antigen by adherence of anti-FhES antibody to PIC incubated overnight on ELISA plates, and tests were visualized using anti-rabbit peroxidase-linked antibody. The serum complex and PIC capture assay utilized the anti-FhES immunoglobulin as an antigen capture antibody linked to the solid phase. The attached complexes were then detected by the adhering bovine antibody, either soluble complexes in serum or as PIC. All assays showed circulating immune complex (CIC) values elevated at 6-8 wk PI, which generally coincided with increased host circulating antibody to FhES antigens. The greatest detection rate for all of the immune complex (IC) detection assays occurred with the PIC capture assay. It detected antigen in almost 90% of sera tested at 6 and 8 wk PI. Both the serum complex and PIC capture assay detected greatest amounts of CIC in those animals with the largest worm burdens, whereas the PIC plate assay showed no such trend. This study shows that F. hepatica antigen detection in CIC can be used to aid immunologic diagnosis of fascioliasis.